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/thought that ------- 人们(有人,大家)认为2. It is generally /usually

accepted /agreed/recognized that ----普遍(一般,通常)认为3. It is

believed that -----有人(人们,大家)相信4. It is well-known that ----

大家知道(众所周知)5. It is said that ----据说(有人说)6. It is

learned that ---据闻(悉)7. It is supposed that----据推测8. It is

estimated/predicted/calculated that---据估计(预计9. It must be

pointed that ---必须指出10. It is reported that----据报道11. It

must be admitted that----必须承认12. It will be seen that ---可见(

可以看出)13. It will be seen from this that ----由此可见14. It is

understood that----不用说(都知道)15. It can not be denied that---

无可否认16. It has been proved/demonstrated that---已经证明17.

It may be confirmed that ----可以肯定18. It may be safely said

that----可以有把握地说19. It is sometimes asked that---人们有时

会问20. It is expected that/hoped that----人们希望来源

：www.examda.com 21. When it comes to ------要说到,要谈及 三

与六级考试写作相关的词汇和词组1. play an important role/part

in ---------/ be vital to /be crucial to -----2. attach/place great

importance to---------/pay great attention to /devote much

attention to 3. advance with the time/ to keep abreast of times . to

move/ advance with the times4. with the rapid development of

national economy and great improvement of the people’s living

standard 5. seize the opportunity /seize the time by the forelock6.



raise public awareness of ------7.take effective measures to do

sth./steps must be taken to 8.sharpen one’s competitive edge

9.highly competitive society /intense/fierce competition/competition

for talented people 10.with the ever-increasing consumption of

energy/natural resources11.knowledge economy/abuse/infringe

upon intellectual property12.cultivate one’s interest in doing

sth./broaden one’s vision /widen one’s scope of knowledge

13.give full play to one’s abilities/fully display one’s abilities14.tap

one’s potentials /demonstrate one’s abilities 15.be capable of

/have the ability to do sth. /be proficient at /excel in ----/be endowed

with the capability of ------ /be blessed with the ability to -----//be

competent for----16. a tremendous fund of -----17.prefence is

usually given to educated persons, other things being equal18.give

thought to / take sth. into serious consideration/account19.a means

to an end 来源：www.examda.com 20.give sb. mental satisfaction

21.have the chance of developing ------22.wash away hopes of a

good harvest23. 增强人们的自主意识、竞争意识、效率意识、

和民主法制意识 to enhance the people’s awareness of

self-reliance ,competition, efficiency and the rule of law24. 树立正确

的世界观、人生观和价值观 to build up the correct outlook on

the world ,life and values25. 科学技术突飞猛进 Science and

technology are advancing by leaps and bounds26.people-oriented 

以人为本来源：www.examda.com 27.the enhancement of the

quality of the entire population28.to take the initiative to make

progress 积极进取29. Promulgating and putting into effect laws and

regulations regarding environmental protection and placing



environmental protection on a legal footing30. Carrying out

environmental publicity and education to enhance the whole nations
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